
Eugene City Guard.
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Warning: to Democrats.

The Portland pifipatch Bay a:

lion. U. M. Vcatcli i making a

manly and effective light in bin dis-

trict. If democrat will island by

him and not throw away their votes

on the third party candidate he

will be elected. The farmers of

the first district ought to realize the

fact that they munt bo reprcnented
by cither Mr. Ven'tch or Mr. Her-

mann. Mr. Veatch represents the
farmers in a more thorough and
practical manner than Mr. Kork, a
professional jiolitical adventurer,
who has no interest in the state
and htu never dono anything ex-

cept political preaching sinco his
advent in Oregon. Mr. Vcateh, on

tho other hand, is an old resident
of this state, bis reputation in every
walk of lifo is established. He is
with the people mid of the people,

and all of his interests are bound

up in the prosperity of his state.
lie is Reserving t f the honor and if
tho good seme of the farmers of
Oreiroi urevaus lie will no eiectci.
It is a contest between Mr. Veateh
and M . Her nann. Let tho far
mors t. ko th':ir cuoiee.

Vac:nt ho tse . are common sights
in a walk aiound Euecnc. Still
there arc men v ho have largo in
terests in KugcM! who aro willing
to see tho railroad go by default,
else allow other men to contribute
tho means by which it may lie se

cured.

The next state senator from Lane
county will cast a vote for a United
Mates senator. Aristocralio J. i

Dolph will bo a candidate. Mr,
l)nl nil lines not retresont the state

tf Oregon, and if tho iKipular vote
nhould decide his fate, he would

not bo thought of. It is certain
that Enoch I'. Coleman is not in
tho list of defenders of the senator,

The spectacle of Itev. M. V.
llork, a candidate for congress,
passing tho hat and taking up a
collection at his speakings is an en
tertaining one. If tins custom be--

comes popular tho already crowded
official ticket of candidates will
havo to bo enlarged to tho size of a
nowspaper. Who would not bo a
candidate with a collection in view

at each speaking.

On tho railroad subsidy list aro
- ..i e .! i i Ime names ox parties wno nave giv- -

1:1 ii : Icn more noermiy umn uieir eir- -

cumstaneoB would warrant. Un I

the othor hand there aro subscrip- -

Hons ridiculously low in compari- -

sun Willi uiu tiiieresin uuu iprupuriy
. r a i , . .. . v . ....IUl VUU BUUMCIUn-IB-

. AUUIO UlUlltV
must be raised and tho latter class
ajltiilj l.iitn ii nmi iv n tlwiluu'" v" '

succi'84 of the railroad assured.

Mr. Wilkinson is wiuninir com- -

mendutions in his canvass. At
finbnp vrwlnrdnv Iwi .i.lininit,.p,l

(J J " I

a doso-ve- d rebuke to a candidate
who suggested t!iat at his ago he
could safely bo trusted, but if
youngor, say 21, ho might havo
been weak. Mr. Wilkinson re
marked that tho man who was sub
ject to temptation m his youth
should not bo trusted in his old
ago,

The charges against F. A. Moore,
candidate for Bupremo judge, that
ho dnwa will for a lady, whom, ho
admitted aftorwi rd on tho witness
ulanil In. tl.. ....vl.fr 4,. I lA II.1AAI, ,,I.,,,B I
ciuiut, uu HMg" vu uv uiii;uiiBi'iuua
at the timo.

. .
and afterward

.
assisted

I

in bre .k ne tho w 11 have not boon I

" " . . y. v"v
record ol JUdgO 'tennett, besides ho
is lar superior tj fliooro as a law- -

yer, in fact is t'u peer ia legal at
tainments ot any man in tho state,
A puro and reliable judiciary is the
liest safeguard of the state. Judge
Dennett's record will obtain him

. . ... ,.1 r ii i i .1iiio supjKirv oi vno UHU'ix'niieni vol- -

lng iieoplo who desire talent of a
high order in tho supremo court.

I

r.nvepnnr ltnie in nn nfa num.
ber of strong Western democrats
availablo for the first placo on the
democratic ticket in tho event that
it is decided to bo advisable to take
the candidate from the West, says
tho bt. Louis Kepublio. I hero are
no flaws in his record. Ho stands
for the principles of tho democratic
party, and, undor his leadership, a
state onco a republican (Jibraltar
has been carried by tho democrats
tnreo times in succession. There is
no doubt that ho will be seriously
consmerea ai vnicago.

The timber interests of Lano
county will represent immense
sums in tho near future. The
building of the Nicaraugua canal is
but a question of a few years, not
to exceed ten, we liolicve. That
will ojien the unlimited markets of
the Atlantio to our lumber. Mil-
lions of feet will go out from our
mountains and it will go through
me nuroor ot t tie Muslaw.

The record made by Judge M. L.

i .j".a is wno vi nuiiii luu judiciary j

of Oregon may be proud. His de
cisions have ranly been reversed
by the superior court, and his uni-
form courtesy and fairness impress
litigutts and jurymen with the feel
ing thi. justice will not be abused
by his rulings.

Anctber sad case of drowning to
chron'cle. Tlr.' upjH-- r Willamette
and McKenzie are treacherous
streams and yearly claim fresh vic
tims, j

Democratic State Ticket.

Cniif renaiukn, Flrat DlitrM n. M. VKATCIT,

of Ltue count,
euprcm JudK A. 8. Beunvtt,

of Waaco county.
Atlomcjr General OKO. E. CHAMBERLAIN.

of Li in) County.

lilHTltlCT TICKET.

Judgn M, L. I'll'KS,
of Hi'iiloii county.

1'nnwpiitliiR Attorney liKO. A. DOKKIH,

of Uni' county.
Member Board of Equalization U IIII.YEU,

of lne county.

PHkMOKNTlAI. lUnillM,
nEOJtflE NUI,ANl ofClatarip
W. M. COI.VKi ...of Jai lmou
W. K. HITCH KB, of Baker
K.A. MIIXKK of Jacknou

The campaign liar is abroad in
tho land.

Moro railroad, fewer vacant
houses for rent.

Crook county will fight tho po-

litical battle out on the old line,
the third party having withdrawn
from tho light.

One of the tribulations of an edi-

tors life h to pick up papers from
tho exchange table and find noth-
ing but politics running through
tho columns.

The cost of recapturing escaped
prisoners from the Lane county
jail would go a considerable ways
towards paying tho interest on the
cost of a now jail.

".Nerve ' is the title ol a paper
published in northern California.
There should be no tro;ib!e exper-
ienced in securi ig editors for it
Eugene could assist.

I lie billion dollar congress re
quires iMwGO.OO.'i.OO at a meal
With every Betting sunthatamount
of the coplo's money has gone in
to the vortex ot extravagant appro-
priations.

There aro some men who persist
in hunting at this timo of year.
Wo are not in favor of rtrict game
laws but think that men who hunt
during tho breeding season cannot
be too severely dealt with

Mr. Alley, tho republican candi-
date for state senator is not troubled
with diffidence or modesty. In the
last issue of The West, of which he
is editor, ho tells what ho has done
for Lano county and asks the voters
to support him.

Tho United States is seven mil- -

lions of dollars richer at tho sun--
down of every day than at tho ns- -

ng ' never before wcro there so
nany tenement houses inhabited

by squalid jwverty, never bo many
homeless, novcr so many prisons.

Ilineer Hermann had phrv work
to i?et an nnnrnnriation of i'i.M.mn" ii.i " -
for Coos bav imnrovemcnta. Hv' .' .
Btronuous exertions lie obtained
910,000 for Fiuslaw. It is needless
to Btttto that Mr. Hermann has
ilirg0 proiwrty interests on Coos
)ny.

fmiia T nlon a n, f..- -
L,, , f .,....... r
at Portland. Tho appointment
,..;n ..i., :in in iu'i v iimuil? iiiibii lliv
eiccV?n- -

. 1'0llin.8 apiimmnt
wou'11, ""Vr 'M,',umr R " 19

.
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B mn m ureB"'
Personal.

Dally Guard, May ill.

(leoiw A. Dorrls went to Ilenton
county this nioriiliur.

T. 0. Ilvnilricki and wife went to Eklom
lull morning to ipend a lew days.

Robert M. Stevens went to Portland
on the local tmln this mornliiir and
win vihii iiien tor a rew days.

). It. Coodalo, nivntly I'mra Mon
tana, Is oeeuiiytng the poititlon of night
watchman al the Coburg saw mill.

E. 1. aui'orniu k. of Portland. stHinw
uuy oi mo n'lHiniieaii ma e oentml
niinimltt.wt Im In 1.'iiir.ni.i lil.it. liuib!....... .1. . . ... t v n
HI 1110 lOUlieai Hllllulloll III ljlllie COU11'
ty.

ft ir tn a

. .
u- - """J w, .'"v lomgntrrom

lie niuniHii to Weet rolnt. IS, Y
servo at the annual examination, an a
"iouhhtoi me ihhuu or visitors to the
I :. S. military academy, aimolnled bv... -.i... iine prcMiuciii.

Not In It. Albany Democrat: Tho
4in or jury eoniniiitw alter soliciting
mini n nay ior me eiMetirailon gave up

" " ' " " nnu
would lie most Unetltted by a eelebra.
turn not U'lng willing to contribute
'"T tlmu B,",ftU "m tn,lt woll'd
In it It a tin II.ta.u All.......

ul m)t r'elirate, according to the
' Tiiian i ..k.. n iui, in.,o.,
that Kiikoih) should eelebnite the com
ing natal tiny, wno will take the
lend in the matter?

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Aycr'sSarsaparilla
A cure
Is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

FAULTLESS!
--Natura la faultlna aad to la thai

Bobla diKartrjr, coatinaUif; oogr Nv
are'a owa rvm.diM, Th''

u v jr " -

; fi'X rrUNDEKSC
' i. a tencni to lh hum., rat. KLkJ'Ul
TOUTH. H.ALTH, VIOOK b lh um of
PruNoeR s Orfoon Blood Purificr.

k. u4 lumpicit car. .1 all uiMrt of
bkin. KidiMya. Bl.dJ.r ao4 Ur.r. Ii

ihtcka Kh.um.iiam ai4 M.larU, rcliM
oa.tip.tioa, Dyppwa aa4 HiltotoeM,an4

w '"ii toerjf lota lh .jrtum by m.bio(
h.w, lllrh HI.hmI. Ul.H latiiM.nihl now,
ii it cannot he brat ai a pitvmun vr of 1mmv1 m1 ctr.bcia. ti a bmUfci Ju a

r--

THURSDAY MAY 19.

Lnwa mowers, 14.00 at F. L. Cham
ben'. .

Join Holloway's clubs.
The circuit court docket already cou

tains 08 cat,
Get the latest novels at Holloway

circulating library,
The Presbyterian funeral asmitnbly

Is in Mewlon in Portland.
AlAuten wears a large nugget of

gold fur a scarf pin. Take a look at It.
FIm her 4 Watklns will ship a car

load of fat hogs to Keattle, Wash., by
tonight's freight train,

The high wheel Victoria lawn mower
Is the llirticrt running mower maue,
Call and examine at F. L. Chambers1

Rumple tickets for the election have
already been printed. The ticket Is
about 8x10 inches In small type.

W. Hollowav's clubs are a success.
He has already a large membership
and they are here to stay permanently,

A considerable crowd went to today
to Irving to attend the ".peaking of the
county canvassers. The candidates
siieak at Junction tomorrow,

Among the names of the Spokane
delegates to the democratic state eon
volition, we notice that of J. E. Fen
ton, formerly of Eugene.

Thiiridaj'l Albany Herald: Mr. J. B
Wyntt wentto llarriibtirg rwitflnUy to rl

the marriage of bia brother, Thomas
Wyatt tod Miaa Nttnola McCartney

Another car of vehicles lust received
direct from the factory which makes
mv stock complete fn binntles, car
riages, carts and pleasure wagons, b!ho
rami wagons, rriw-- s as usual tow.

F. L. Chambers.
A lot of loggers will commence a run

of logs on the McKenzie, Monday, for
the Coburg mill, under the foremunHlilp
of Win. Uogart About 3,000,(XM) feet
will be brought down from the vicinity
of the lllxoii place.

Portland DUpatcb: Tb remains of Chi
nk Tom, who died in lha city jail about
four weeka ago are atill at tb morgue, at
Coroner Blver'e. Mr. Biver Yi that he
ha been applying new proceas of drying
np the flesb, and that, unlaw tome of the
dad man ifriendf come ana get tne

hood, he will hate a flrat-olaa- i

''Egyptian mommy" oat ot them."
The following; officers were elected

by the State 8 8 Convention: Presl
dent. Itev O A Blair, Eugene; vice--

..
president,

.
Thomas Newlln, Newberg:
T U T Tl-.,I- .

HiHireulry, JiCW n irarrow, i urunuu
treasurer. Itev T P Hoyd. Lebanon
Executive committee, one year: George
H 11 lines, Portland; Dr James B Dale,
rortlanti; Jotin v vav, uougias; two
vears: Eathan W Allen. Portland
George P Hillings, Ashland; Itev J
lloiierg, ucAiinnvuie,

By going to Holloway's you can get
all the latest novels to read.

CarpeM I Carpets! at D. Linn t Bon'i

D. Linn k Bon, for fornltnre, carpet! and
undertaking,

Tobacco stems for tree wash, cheap,
atiiayes' cigar store,

The Oregon Hose Team had a drill
on J'Jglitli street last evening,

8eelal lawn mower oil Just received.
aiHo gross Biiears.

F. L. CHAMUKKfl.

Tho fire department received another
shut-oi- l' nozzle last evening. It cost

The railroad subsidy Is still crawl
lng up slowly. Give it a helping
nana.

Job Davis says the trout are not bit
ing in tho McKenzie. The river is too
high.

Bend to or oall on E. J. Frailer for one
of biiolroulaii deeoriptWs ot hia latent and
greateat bargain.

(let In and subscribe to the tall road
subsidy. The time to raise the amount
expires Monday afternoon.

Just arrived direct from tho factory,
a carload or the celebrated Milburn
wagons. Call and examine them at
M. Svarverud & (Jo's.

W. IIollowaT is tbe only jeweler that
earrles a full line of watob.ee of all grader
and makes. lie hie tw ice the stock of an;
oioera, ana can oeiier p lease yon

Dr. J. Hmlley has removed his office
to the rooms formerly occupied by I)r,

where lie can be found at all hours by
patients.

Our $50 lot In the heart of Florence are
tho best bargains now In Lane county,
Don't wait for prices to advance but
buy now.

Oko. M. Miller & Co,

A. Wheeler, of Bprlngfleld, and
C, tioodalo, of Coburg, have dissolved
partnership In the Salem lumber yard
business. Mr. Uoodalo retains the
business.

As a family medicine, the Oregon
Blood Purltler has no equal. It has
proved itself a certain and efllcaclous
remedy for all diseases caused by an
Impure state of the blood.

NO OlTTKlDH Hki,i Now that It Is
learned definitely that we can expect
no material neip iroin Ban rancisoo to
the subsidy, the citizens of Kuirene and
Lane county mustredoubletholrcftorts
ami see it is forthcoming. We can and
must raise tne amount required.

PKOHIBITION STATE TICKET.

Cougrvaiman, 2nd Diet ..W.I. RI0DON
of Kalam.

Supreme Jutlie. B. P. WKLCH
ot rortlaua.

PROHIBITION COUNTY TICKET.

Senator W. U BLACKWEU
or junction.

kiraiMNTamia.
J. A. Ht'SHNKI.L of Junction
J(KI'H TAYLOR of Cottage Urora
p. n. MA l lA'ltu OI A. Klliran.
voiinijr JUUfe a. 8. fAlTaKaON

of North Bufene.
Commtuloner J. If. KITSON

ot South Kutone.
Clwk WM. M. PITNEY

of Junction.
Sheriff. M. M. OILLESPIE

of SuringAeld.
Trwuurer CALHN flANNA

oi onn iLuaena.
School SuperlnU'nitriit W E ROSSVAN

ot Kugena.
8unfyor f. A. WOOLEY

oi sou in EUfne.

1. H. EAR, M, a D MCLfOkD,

folcj llotlfalSpriii
ft) MILES EAST OF ECGE.NE,

Electric, Steam, MetlicaUd and Shower Baths
with Maaaaire.

Swimming Pool, Human and Inhalation
Kooma,

The waten are moat valnable In oaaas of
Liver and Kleiner Complaiota, Rheumatiam,
tW, IroJ--i Bkin Atfevtiuoa and 1'rivaU
DiMMa.

A phj.icl.a in attendance al alt timea.

Finest Hcitli! k Mu Bronsu li Or;::!.
Good crounda furnUhtd to thoea deairing to

camiv
TkKMa- .- r or brl anil uae of water, r.' par

dar: ranipera, with m of water, IL50 per
wwk It a.h (mlivitlual.

hum will leave K. Bane a hverr aUhle.
Eiiirrus Mnailar. YVedneedars and fri.lay
mnrtiin.--. at av Bt., amb al the
pniifi the aame uar. ta euier dara a
lerial lUv. will he Met oat tf four paaaen-irer-

apilr, at moilar rate.
Letter will moire pmmpt attratiua aod

all puaaitle information girtn. AHilreee
HAUK ft Ml LtVKU,

Fiiley Hut Springe, Lne Co., Uregoo.

Coburg Is one of the tnterprlslng
towns of Lane county. It Is situated
in a fine agricultural district and has
good water power facilities from the
McKenzie. Mr. J. C. (iondale Is build
lng a new mill that will have a capac
ity of about 80,000 feet per day. It
will soon be In running order. He In
at present sending down the valley
two to four car loads of lumlier each
day.

SEMIANNUAL KEI'OltT

Of theoonntr clerk uf Lane ooontx. ritt uf
Orexon, lunrinv tlie aaioarit and nanilwr of
eUline allowed br the cooatr court uf aaiu
enunt, tor what allowed and amount uf war.
rant. ooUtanilina; and noiieiS, from U:e Iri Hnr
of Oothr, ltl, to the itti Uar of April, l4both iocluaWas
On what AOct. Amt Allowed
Koada H W
Hnad aopanUor i2M V
Brtihrea : Vk 10

Hoaatiee m U)

Paopare 2,71.1 4H

twwr IMiM
WiUiaMea SVU M
Jnatioee Z77 00

Jnrora 1.IW 76
CorwUiblea Ixi.W
Dwtriit Attorney "71.10
Hhnrifl 3,i:l.)
Hnrtwor I K
Miawllaneoaa MM
Vurnilnra, (uHl.eto. :f78 H4

nuiiionerr to ai
rnniiaa 7H1 rV

Kxamioation teacliera 1US mi

(oontj Crk l.ll K
bVihuol Huprintndeiit m.
Treaanrar m oo

Juilire vi in
('train lealonere m oo

laaane 1IA 10

Bailiff m (0
K lection. Mtt IK'

T.I refund. i :.n r.7

Htook iuMptH'tor I2..V1
Indigent eoliliora 100 00

Pmuiiit ownership Hut paid from eol.
lecUnua aherifl'i aaWMaineut i.sso is

Inuimt 7U 21

Tntnl .S'JD.DHl 26

AMT OI)TTAI)IHO WAMHAMTH CSPAIU.
OutfcUtiidiitir tinpHliI ronnty wiirrafita

od the 4th diiy of April, t W.rtM Oil

Katimntwl Intormt accrued thereon... 4.0IO 0U

8TAT or (IHKH)N, (
County of Jjdne.t'

1. W. It. Walker. County Cl.irk of
the County of Ine, State uf Oregon, do hereby
eertlfy tliat the fiireinini la a tme and oorrecl
tatementof the nnmtier and amonnt of claim,

allowed by the County Court of aaid county, for
the eii month ending on the 4th day of April,
1S92, on what acoonnt the eame were allowed
and the amount uf warrant. ootatandinK and un-
paid a the una appear upon the record, of my
otHoe and In my othcial cuatody.

Witnea mr hand and theaealof the County
Court uf aald County Uil Irtrh dny of Hay, A. !.,
IWi. W. K. Walkir.

County Clerk.

8EMI-ANNUA- L SUMMARY STATE-
MENT.

Of the financial condition of the ennnty of
Lane, In th .tale ot Oregon, on the 4tli d7 of
April, A. l).,lt43:

UABILITIM.
To warrant, drawn no theoonntr treas-

urer, and oaUtaaiUng and onimid .. 1 88,(J,09
To ealimated amount of Intoreat ao

cruad thereon 4,000 00

Total LUblUUea S7.1.UW

I80UBCU.
Bt fnnil in hand of conntj trmaurer

applicable to the pajuient of coontjr
warranu $13,8M.83

Br (unit In hand of conntr aherifl
apiilioable to tbe iiairment of ooanty
warrant ..793.83

By unpaid tazea applicable to the pay
ment ot eounty warrant ov.utM w

ToUl Kraouron '. . . . $72,212 12
Of the aboTe amount of unpaid taxca applica-

ble to the DAvmeut of conntv warrant., the sum
of 12W.8 1. tax of year prior to IWiO, and col-
lection of ame cannot be enforced, no prnrty
being diwribed in lint, and the enm of JK.HHI.M
i tax of im atweued aaint 0. 41 C. 11. li. Co'
land and now in litigation.

Comegys 4 Gray,

GROCERS.
Having removed to Walton' Block. Willam

ette Htnwt, are prepared to give you bargains
iu itruceriea.

Market Price Paid for Country

Produce.

Tall and ace ui; we will do you good.

SPRING

fill
NEW GOODS,

iviii! Rates 10 to 20

Will meet all
Goods and Prices.

City Property.

The value of an investment in

meril which it txissesses, and the

hat is why

Ut Investment In T. " ..vne, especially If

Farms.

If you want Groceries
or Crockery, call on

coiasmitn.

Henderson 4 Cleaver,

DltUGGlSTS.

-A full line o-f-

Pure Drugs and Ctaicls
: Alwajri on baud.;

Prencrlptloni Carefully Compounded.

WILKINS' BLOCK,
Eugene, : : Oregon

For Wooden and VillOW Ware,
go to u jlu ;mi i h s

AT--

FEED STORE
You will And the Standard

Horss: and : Cattle : Medicine.

No Amenta or Antimony fliiftrantewl to keeo

Cbear ail Bener tnan CosliUoi Powders.

Goldsmith, the Pio
neer Grocer.

For a square deal, go
10 uoiasmitn's.

Dr. R. L. WILLOUGHBY,

DENTIST.

All Work Warranted to Glre SaMactloi

Nltrou OxIde Gaa and local antithetic for

tho palnlcs extraction of teeth.

OFFICE In Register Block, Eugene Oregon.

We lead in quality &
prices. Goldsmiths'.

Cash paid for produce

DRS. I. W. 4 JENNIE S. BARNARD,

Regular PIiysician.
ai Liver Disease

Gynecology and Obstetr: let.

iirrl. K at renldi'nce on Olive treet between
vinaiiu lum iirevu.

Anything in the Gro
cery line, Goldsmith's.

n A CI
B IT U II II n

CLOTHING,

UNIVERSITY

AT
vn V J

BOOTS & SHOES.

Per Cent Below Others.

competitors in

G. BETTMAN.

Acreage.

property npon the actual

vrosnects of ita increasing in value.

ADDITION.
Property is the

you want beautiful place for home.

Fruit Lands.

the Uiii versity grounds and the city limits on the East, with
atreet-ea- city water anil electric lights extending to it, it is

the niont convenient and pMperty on the market.
Never mind the weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION, is high

nd dry and naturally well drained. Prices low, and on easy terms.
Call on or write to II. N. Cockcrllne, Eugene, Or. Oflh-- in C'hrisnian Blm-k-.

EUGENE I-- CIGAR FACTORY

10.
11.
12.

: No.

HAKITACTl'ltER

nmipt .,! TrtliACt'OH ol all kind

Uraeat Belccted Cigar, Toliecco. Pipe.,

Having dliint. .'''w rVirtlaml

I'OriTOHKICE CdltNKIt, Kl'tiKNK, tlUKdnN.

M. SVARVERU;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Farmer's and Builders Hardware,

?arni Implements & Macliinery

Farm Spring Wagons, Bop, Carriages tots,

--Genernl

PLANO MFG.
CELEBRATED

The I3est

and examine our stock before purchasing.
Odd Temple, Willamette Street.

A. Y PETEES,
-- OFFERS-

$1,00

One Dozen Money

: DO YOU NEED
yds American Shirting Prints

Loui and Dress
Muslin (good

Bleached Cotton Flannel
Atlanta Plaid Shirting
Best Dress Gingham
Satin Striped White
Good Check Crash

r IV rrvnf

depends

a a
AJolulng

1UU. :

Of .NO IN

for WHOLESALE

The and Block ol Ktc., ever kept In Eu.,.,
.lock at great I am "''pun h.e.l thl a. prlrn

OLD

IN

Call
Fellows

: :

i. 20
2. 20
3. 15 A. A. A.
4. 12
5. 12
6. 10
7. 16
8. 12

9.

t

Prints 1.00

as Cabot W.) 1.00

1.00

We

We sell

you

set1

The new

PIALIR
and

Btt

il " M rr- -

for
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All Iron and Steel.
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1.00

1.00

Goods 1.00

1.00

1 pair Good Calf Boots 2.75

1 " Men's Heavy Plow Shoes 1.50

1 " Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes : 1.35

Buy a pair of those. 5 Button Kid Gloves, only 75
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&
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&
For the in
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call and examine our stock of
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carry J most
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BOOTS AND SHOES.

Look All Over

HOWE RICE
Showing

CLOTHING,
GENTS GOODS,

HATS CAPS,
Money, Eugene.

AGENTS Brownsville woolen goods.

ARE
To

Ihreshing d
Walking, Sulkey

no,

CO'S

Saying Bargains.

INVITED

Carefully.

FURNISHING

Mill Machinery.

rows, Cultivators, Seeders, Drills, Feed
Mills, Hay Cutters, Churns,

Washing Machines, Etc.
We sell MITCHELL and .STUDEBAKEU WAGON'S.

fail improved

CHAMPION

CHAMPION
connections warranted ajaint hreakin'? or wearin? out.

l)tIJU'GIhs; CAKKIAGESand CAUTS for the LEAe
m01 hi .

We are in it and are boi.d to po don't fail to call on u.
H. D. NORTON & CO.

Southwest corner Sth and Olive Streets, Eugtne, Ogon.


